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International Distributors Flexicare 

distributes to over 72 countries 

worldwide through a network of 

distributors and its own subsidiaries. 

Flexicare has offices across Europe, 

the Middle East, Far East and the 

USA which are able to respond to 

customers’ needs, providing a fast and 

effective service. 

With over 30 years of experience in design, development and 
manufacturing, Flexicare has developed a world class reputation.

Dedicated to

supporting hospitals 
providing comprehensive training

Training We are dedicated to 

supporting Hospitals in terms of 

educational support and training of all 

medical staff with understanding of 

the principles underlying our product 

range. We work closely with a number 

of University Teaching Hospitals and 

Clinicians to develop full training 

packages.

Design and Manufacture With our 

experienced in-house Research and 

Design team we are able to ensure 

that new products are developed to 

meet our customers’ changing needs. 

All Flexicare products are rigorously 

tested to ensure they are of the quality 

and standard that our customers 

expect.

Accreditation Flexicare is an ISO 

13485 Registered Manufacturer of 

sterile medical devices and surgical 

products with CE mark accreditation.

FDA Registration No: 8021995

Flexicare distributes to 

over 72 countries 
worldwide

Our commitment is to 
deliver on our promises
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Flexicare offers a wide range of continence care products to meet different patients’ needs so that they can continue with 
their normal daily activities. All Flexicare products are designed and manufactured with every user’s requirements taken into 
consideration, achieving a high level of user confidence and comfort.

Customer Care Our Customer Care 

Department is available to respond 

to your enquiries and to discuss your 

order requirements. Our experienced 

Sales team can offer advice and 

educational support within the rapidly 

changing hospital environment  We 

also provide online information 

regarding our product range.

.
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Large Inner Lumen
FlexiCath has a large inner lumen with a 
round, smooth surface reducing the risk 
of bacterial colonization and encrustation, 
allowing quick drainage of fluids and any 
possible clots. 

Smooth Rounded Tip
Allows for easy insertion and provides 
maximum patient compliance.

100% Silicone
FlexiCath is made of 100% silicone which 

minimizes bacterial colonization and 
encrustation whilst in situ, facilitating easier 

removal.

Ribbed Outlet Connector
Provides a secure attachment to a catheter 

valve or leg bag, minimizing the risk of 
slippage, disconnection or leakage. 

Clearly marked with sizing information.

Spherical Retention Balloon
The ribbed design of the balloon gives 

perfect symmetry providing a good position 
and seal when in situ. The silicone balloon 

has the ability to contract back to its 
unfilled streamline shape providing easier 

removal even after 30 days of use.

Recessed Inflation Valve
Prevents accidental emptying of the 

catheter balloon.

Flexible Shaft
Designed to provide optimum stiffness 

for easy insertion whilst maintaining 
true flexibility, giving users freedom of 

movement without discomfort.

00-410603 6 Ch/Fr 3-5ml 10

00-410803 8 Ch/Fr 3-5ml 10

00-411003 10 Ch/Fr 3-5ml 10

Paediatric Catheters

lexiCath

Large Twin Catheter Eyes
The smooth moulded drainage eyes reduce 
the risk of snagging, ensuring easier 
insertion when in place. The large eyes 
allow quick fluid drainage and reduce risk 
of blockages.

Smooth Valve Surface
The valve sleeve provides a smooth 
surface against the patient’s skin reducing 
the risk of irritation.

FlexiCath is a 100% silicone 2-way biocompatible indwelling foley catheter designed to eliminate the risk of allergic reactions and 
provide maximum long-term patient comfort. 

FlexiCath Foley Catheter FlexiCath Foley Catheter

00-421205 12 Ch/Fr 10ml 10

00-421405 14 Ch/Fr 10ml 10

00-421605 16 Ch/Fr 10ml 10

Female Catheters

00-411205 12 Ch/Fr 10ml 10

00-411405 14 Ch/Fr 10ml 10

00-411605 16 Ch/Fr 10ml 10

00-411630 16 Ch/Fr 30ml 10

00-411805 18 Ch/Fr 10ml 10

00-411830 18 Ch/Fr 30ml 10

00-412005 20 Ch/Fr 10ml 10

00-412030 20 Ch/Fr 30ml 10

00-412205 22 Ch/Fr 10ml 10

00-412230 22 Ch/Fr 30ml 10

00-412405 24 Ch/Fr 10ml 10

00-412430 24 Ch/Fr 30ml 10

00-412605 26 Ch/Fr 10ml 10

00-412630 26 Ch/Fr 30ml 10

Male Catheters

Radiopaque Line
The integral blue line running the length 
of the catheter is radiopaque, allowing 
clinicians to see the position of the 
catheter under x-ray.

Large inner lumen Atraumatic tip & large eyes Ribbed outlet connector
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Neutral Colour
Using neutral colours for the backing and 
print on the leg bags allows users to wear 
the bag with more confidence by reducing 
the possibility of printed text or bright colour 
backing showing through clothing.

Contoured Fit
The Discreet range of leg bags are designed 
to fit better and mould to either the calf or 
thigh, distributing the weight and volume of 
the urine evenly to minimise visibility of a leg 
bag in-situ.

Easy to Operate Leak Free Taps
The lever taps fitted to Flexicare bags are 
100% leak tested and are easy to operate.

The Discreet range of leg bags are available in 350ml, 500ml and 750ml capacity with short or long tube and for those requiring 
extra flexibility, Flexicare offers an adjustable length tube in the 500ml capacity.

Secure and Comfortable Fit
Anti-slip, latex-free Lycra Velcro straps 
provide secure, comfortable support and 
help maintain the inlet tube and non-return 
valve in position, preventing kinking of the 
tube or folding of the NRV.

Universal Secure Overnight Connection
All outlet taps on Flexicare leg bags are fitted with a silicone overnight bag connection to attach securely and reliably to a bedside 
night drainage bag.

Skin-Friendly Fabric Backing
All of our community leg bags have a 
durable, non-woven fabric backing to 
reduce skin irritation and perspiration.

Easy to Operate Leak-Free Taps
The lever taps fitted to Flexicare bags are 
100% leak tested and are easy to operate.

Discreet
Needle-Free Sample Port
The needle-free sample port eliminates the 
risk of needle stick injury, whilst ensuring 
the bag is leak-free.

Needle-Free Sample Port
The needle-free sample port eliminates the risk 
of needle stick injury, whilst ensuring the bag 
is leak free.

Flexicare Leg Bags - Community packs with fabric backing

00-1352 350ml Leg Bag Short Tube - sterile 10

00-2352 350ml Leg Bag Long Tube - sterile 10

00-1502 500ml Leg Bag Short Tube - sterile 10

00-2502 500ml Leg Bag Long Tube - sterile 10

00-3502 500ml Leg Bag Extra Long Adjustable Tube - sterile 10

00-3501 500ml Leg Bag Extra Long Adjustable Tube - non-sterile 10

00-1752 750ml Leg Bag Short Tube - sterile 10

00-2752 750ml Leg Bag Long Tube - sterile 10

Flexicare Leg Bags - Hospital packs without fabric backing

00-1503L 500ml Leg Bag Short Tube - sterile 100

00-2503L 500ml Leg Bag Long Tube - sterile 100

Flexicare leg bags are available in 350ml, 500ml and 750ml capacities, meeting patient requirements. All three leg bag capacities are 
available in short or long tube lengths and for those requiring extra length, Flexicare offer an extra-long adjustable length tube.

Leg Bags - Flexicare Range

Range of Tube Lengths
The table below shows the different tube lengths available.

Tube Description Short Tube Long Tube Extra Long Adjustable Tube

Tube Length 7cm / 2 3/4 inches 30cm / 113/4 inches 60cm / 23 3/4 inches

Flexicare offer a discreet range of leg bags which are contoured to fit the anatomy better, have a neutral colour and text that is harder 
to see through clothing. This allows the user to wear a wider range of clothes without compromising on lifestyle choices.

Leg Bags - Discreet Range

Range of Tube Lengths
The table below shows the different tube lengths available.

Tube Description Short Tube Long Tube Extra Long Adjustable Tube

Tube Length 7cm / 2 3/4 inches 30cm / 113/4 inches 60cm / 23 3/4 inches

Discreet Leg Bags - Community packs with fabric backing

00-5352 350ml Discreet Leg Bag Short Tube - sterile 10

00-6352 350ml Discreet Leg Bag Long Tube - sterile 10

00-5502 500ml Discreet Leg Bag Short Tube - sterile 10

00-6502 500ml Discreet Leg Bag Long Tube - sterile 10

00-6504 500ml Discreet Leg Bag Extra Long Adjustable Tube - sterile 10

00-6505 500ml Discreet Leg Bag Extra Long Adjustable Tube - non-sterile 10

00-5752 750ml Discreet Leg Bag Short Tube - sterile 10

00-6752 750ml Leg Bag Long Tube - sterile 10

Discreet Leg Bags - Hospital packs without fabric backing

00-5503 500ml Discreet Leg Bag Short Tube - sterile 100

00-6503 500ml Discreet Leg Bag Long Tube - sterile 100
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Safe and Secure Drainage
The unique design and manufacture of our non-return valves (NRV) allows low pressure 
drainage without compromising its anti-reflux property, a balance required to allow free 
flow of urine into the bag and at the same time protect the patient against potential 
ascending infection.

The stepped connector glides easily into both catheter and sheath providing a secure 
connection that will withstand the most vigorous user activity.

Needle-Free Sample Port
The needle-free sample port eliminates the risk of needle stick injury, whilst ensuring the 
bag is leak free.

Free and Rapid Flow
The wide bore drainage tube allows unimpaired flow of urine into the bag, optimising 
drainage and providing observation of urine flow. The tube is both firm and flexible 
affording comfort to the user.

Easy to Operate Leak-Free Taps
Both the lever tap and T-tap fitted to Flexicare F4 bags are 100% leak tested and are easy 
to operate. The lever tap requires a lower force to open and close the tap and this design 
is often preferred by the elderly or patients with impaired dexterity.

Opposing Diagonal Eyelet
The positioning of the eyelet allows 
the bag to be hung for emptying.

Non-Return Valve
Eliminates reflux and maintains 
directional flow of fluids.

2 4

F2-EZ Twist-Snap Tap
Innovative easy-to-open angled 
connector with wide bore for rapid 
drainage.

Stepped Connector
This provides a secure connection to 
all bags and catheters.

2-EZ

The requirements of all users are taken into consideration in the design and manufacture of Flexicare urine bags. Achieving a high 
level of user confidence and comfort is a fundamental criterion in the making of Flexicare’s range of urology products. All Flexicare 
bags are made and tested to meet international standards (BS EN ISO 8669).

Non-Drainable and Drainable 2L Bags

F2-EZ is an innovative 2L drainage bag designed to be opened quickly and easily while maintaining controlled drainage of fluids. The 
twist-snap tap is located at the top of the bag thus eliminating the possibility of splash, spray and cross contamination associated 
with tear bags. The bag is designed for single use and, once the twist-snap tap has been broken and the bag emptied, it can be easily 
disposed of.

Once Drainable 2L Bags

Overnight Drainage Bags - Community Packs

00-1200 F4 Community Pack - 2L drainable sterile bag with inlet connector, needle-free sampling port and T-tap 10

00-1201 F4L Community Pack - 2L drainable sterile bag with inlet connector, needle-free sampling port and lever tap 10

00-2202c F2 Community Pack - non-sterile bag, non-drainable with non-return valve and tear to open 10

Overnight Drainage Bags - Hospital Packs

00-1204 F4 Hospital Pack - 2L drainable sterile bag with inlet connector, needle-free sampling port and T-tap 100

00-1204L F4 Hospital Pack - 2L drainable sterile bag with inlet connector, needle-free sampling port and lever tap 100

00-2201 F2 Non-Sterile Hospital Pack - non-sterile bag, non-drainable, non-return valve and tear to open 250

00-2202 F2 Sterile Hospital Pack - sterile bag, non-drainable, non-return valve and tear to open 100

00-2206 F3 Non Sterile Hospital Pack - non-sterile bag with non-return valve and T-tap 100

00-2203C F2-EZ Community Pack - non-sterile bag, once-drainable with non-return valve and twist-snap tap 10

00-2203 F2-EZ Hospital Pack- non-sterile bag, once-drainable with non-return valve and twist-snap tap 100

F4F4L
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Vertical Drainage
Vertical drainage ensures complete emptying 
of the measuring chamber

Safe and Secure Drainage
The unique design and manufacture of our 
non-return valves (NRV) allows low pressure 
drainage without compromising its anti-reflux 
property.

Hydrophobic Filters
The hydrophobic filter allows for the air and any 
gas build up in the bag to escape without allowing 
proteins or fluids to pass through.

Protective Tap Holder
The lever tap can be housed in the blue tap
holder when not needed to prevent the tap 
touching the floor or being accidentally opened.

Secure Fastening
The integral hangers and straps ensure the Flexicare 
Urimeter is securely attached to any bed frame.

Urine flows uninterrupted into the main measuring chamber. This chamber is divided into 3 sections with the central chamber 
measured in clearly defined 5ml increments allowing for accurate measurements up to 65ml. Once full, urine then flows into the 
second and third chambers which are measured in 10ml increments with a total capacity of 500ml. Overflow urine drains into the 
collection bag.

The urine can be evacuated from the measuring chamber into the collection bag via an easy to open rotating tap. This in-line system 
minimizes the risk of contamination and ensures complete emptying of the measuring chamber should further monitoring be 
necessary.

Easy Emptying
The 180° release tap enables the clinician to empty the measuring 
chamber quickly and without the need to invert the chamber, reducing 
the risk of contamination.

Urine meters are primarily used with patients post-operatively or those critically ill, where precise monitoring of urine output is 
necessary. Flexicare have developed a sterile closed collection Urimeter with an integral measuring chamber directly above the in-line 
collection bag.

Urimeter

00-1225 Flexicare Urimeter. 500ml Chamber and 2000ml Bag 20  

2-EZB

F2-EZB features the same specification as F2-EZ but with the twist-snap tap at the bottom of the bag. The bag is designed for single 
use and, once the twist-snap tap has been broken and the bag emptied, it can be easily disposed of.

Once Drainable 2L Bags 

00-2208C F2-EZB Community Pack - non-sterile bag, once-drainable with non-return valve and bottom-located twist-snap tap 10

00-2208 F2-EZB Hospital Pack- non-sterile bag, once-drainable with non-return valve and bottom-located twist-snap tap 100

Non-Return Valve
Eliminates reflux and maintains 
directional flow of fluids.

F2-EZB Twist-Snap Tap
Innovative easy-to-open connector with 

wide bore for rapid drainage.

Stepped Connector
Provides a secure connection to all 
bags and catheters.

Twist-Snap Tap
Held in the upright position 
the twist-snap tip is twisted to 
break the seal.

Easily Drainable
After discarding the tip, the 

fluid can be easily drained via 
the outlet.  

Bag Stand
F2-EZB is pictured with the Flexicare Bag 

Stand. For more information see page 14.
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Accessories

Non-Return Valve 
The bag is fitted with a second NRV preventing the contents of 
the bag returning to the drip chamber, eliminating reflux and 
provides directional flow of fluids.

Integral Bag Hanger 
The integral bag hanger can fit securely to any bed or stand.
The inlet tube is also maintained in its primary position to allow 
for direct flow into the drip chamber.

Hydrophobic Filter  
The hydrophobic filter allows for any air or gas build 
up in the bag to escape without allowing proteins or 
fluids to pass through. The function of the hydrophobic filter 
also assists in proper filling of the bag without pressure build up. 

Drip Chamber
The drip chamber is fitted with a non-return 
valve and prevents contact between the urine 
inside the bag and the tube, which eliminates 
the risk of ascending infection.

The bag is connected to the catheter via a needle free sample port connector which provides a secure fit to any foley catheter. The 
wide bore tubing allows for quick and easy urine drainage, while remaining flexible and kink resistant.

Secure Lever Tap
The lever tap can be placed in a protective tap holder which keeps the 
outlet from possible cross contamination from the floor whilst also 
protecting against accidental opening.

Primarily used with patients who have undergone an operation and are fitted with a urinary catheter. The Flexicare Post Operative 
Bag is designed for patients with a weakened immune system who require a sterile drainage bag with maximum protection against 
the risk of ascending infection.

Post Operative Bag

00-1208 Flexicare Post Operative Bag - Sterile. 2000ml Capacity 20  

The FlexiHang bag hanger is a uniquely designed universal 2 litre urine bag hanger for use on beds fitted with or without side bars. 
FlexiHang can also be secured between the mattress and bed frame in a divan bed. The ridges incorporated into the hook section of 
the hanger will provide a positive grip keeping the hanger and bag in position. FlexiHang holds the urine bag firmly in place with two 
snap-fit locks and secures the outlet tube in a vertical position to ensure good flow to the bag.

lexiHang

00-0012 FlexiHang Bag Hanger 10

00-0014 FlexiHang Bag Hanger 100

EZ-  low

100% tested - All EZ-Flow catheter valves are 100% tested to 
guarantee leak-free valves. 

Patient Comfort - The outlet sleeve of the catheter valve is made 
of soft PVC that will not cause pressure marks or discomfort for 
the patient. 
    
Secure Fitting - the ridged connector ensures a secure fit with 
the catheter.

00-0060 EZ Flow Catheter Valve 5

The Flexicare EZ-Flow is a discreet lightweight catheter valve designed to offer patients flexibility of choice in urine drainage 
management.
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Headquarters

Flexicare Medical Limited

Cynon Valley Business Park, 

Mountain Ash, Mid Glamorgan. 

CF45 4ER,United Kingdom

      +44 (0)1443 474647

      +44 (0)1443 474222

      enquiries@flexicare.com

Accessories
Along with a selection of urine bags, Flexicare home packs also contain 
the following accessories:

1 x Pair of anti-slip latex-free lycra velcro leg straps 

1 x FlexiHang 2 litre bag hanger

1 x User booklet  

1 x Prescription card, with details of all products 
 available and prescription order numbers

Flexicare offers home packs to patients leaving hospital and returning home.
Several different home packs are available to suit different patient requirements, ensuring 
that patients have all the items they need during their first week away from hospital. 

All home packs include a user booklet, written by a Continence Advisor, designed specifically 
for patients to ensure they use the products correctly as well as emphasising the importance 
of hygiene. The booklet also answers the most frequently asked questions, thus helping the 
patient in adapting to using continence products.

00-0040 1 x F4, 1 x F2 and 1 x 500ml short tube leg bag - continence care home pack 1

00-0042 4 x F2 and 1 x 500ml short tube leg bag - continence care home pack 1

00-0045 2 x F4L and 1 x 500ml short tube leg bag - continence care home pack 1

00-0046 2 x F4L and 1 x 500ml long tube leg bag - continence care home pack 1

00-0047 2 x F2S and 1 x 500ml short tube leg bag - continence care home pack 1

00-0048 2 x F2S and 1 x 500ml long tube leg bag - continence care home pack 1

Flexicare USA 

Flexicare Inc

15 Hammond, Suite 305 Irvine, 

CA 92618 USA

      949 916 3333 (Toll Free)

      949 916 3303

      inquiries@flexicare.com

Flexicare Middle East 

Flexicare Middle East Amman

Um Uthina Shatt Al Arab Street

Nakho Business Center

2nd Floor - Office No.5

      +(962) 6 554 89 44

      +(962) 6 554 89 45

      musa.wer@flexicare.com

Flexicare China

Flexicare Medical China Limited 

No. B-15, Xicheng Industrial Zone 

I, Hengli Town, Dongguan City, 

Guangdong Province

China 523460

      enquiries@flexicareasia.com

Flexicare Online visit our website for 

all the latest news, events, educational 

resources and information on our full 

product range.

www.flexicare.com

Flexicare India

Flexicare Medical India Pvt.Ltd

North Phase, 

Developed Plot No. 10A,

T.V.K. Industrial Estate, 

Ekkattuthangal, 

Chennai-600 097

      enquiries@flexicare.com

Providing ongoing care 
in the community

Home PacksAccessories

Bag Stand 
The Flexicare Bag Stand is tough, durable and designed to hold any 2L bag. The metal stand is plastic coated making it easy to clean 
and ensuring that there are no sharp edges.

00-0022 Bedside Bag Stand 50

FlexiSleeve is a knitted leg bag holder to replace leg straps. FlexiSleeve offers more comfort to the bag wearer by distributing the 
weight of the bag evenly around the leg or thigh. This helps to reduce the risk of pressure sores occurring and FlexiSleeve also helps 
to dampen the noise of the fluid in the bag.

lexiSleeve

00-0035 Small size leg bag holder 3

00-0036 Medium size leg bag holder 3

00-0037 Large size leg bag holder 3

00-0038 Extra-large size leg bag holder 3

Leg Straps
Flexicare leg straps are made of Lycra which keeps its elasticity over the strap’s lifetime. The leg straps feature an anti-slip silicone wave 
which grips the leg and ensures a secure and comfortable fit. 

00-0032C Lycra anti-slip leg straps 10

00-0032 Lycra anti-slip leg straps 100

Stable BaseEasy Clean Coating

Knitted WeaveIncreased Comfort

Secure FasteningAnti-Slip Silicone Wave



We strive to exceed our customer’s expectations in Quality, Service and Value.

In addition to supplying high quality products, we have a strong commitment to provide a first class service 
and achieve the highest standards of professionalism and efficiency in all areas of our operations. 

 
We encourage new and innovative ideas from our customers and Flexicare’s experienced technical and 
manufacturing team will be pleased to discuss developmental projects as well as custom products for 

your specific needs.

Flexicare’s Customer Care Department is able to respond promptly to your enquiries and provide up to 
date information regarding our product range or to simply discuss your orders and their status.

Our team of Territory Sales Executives, with nationwide coverage supported by our Customer Care Department 
at Flexicare’s headquarters, will be pleased to arrange to visit you to discuss the comprehensive range of 

Flexicare products or any other requirements you may have.

Flexicare Medical Limited. Cynon Valley Business Park, Mountain Ash, Mid Glamorgan, CF45 4ER, UK.

       +44 (0)1443 474647            +44 (0)1443 474222            enquiries@flexicare.com

www.flexicare.com


